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SIGNS Of THE SEASON.

BttAFJBATMU BBABB BAKU AXI,y cmiMM or mad von.

iAffitcteiuid Entertain Columbh. About
fci.i Hi Ika Vmm A lUil tMi1tir Of

M AmbI MiuImI rftwtttil.atlfm Till CtJ
el h hm Dog - nl liiAmwer.

ecaltt Correspondent to llio Hitelljiikscir.
Columbia, Julr 2I.-- N", tlio Columbia

r Und bu not jet gone where tlio wood- -

bine twlDtfa ; but it Is rapidly nppronchlnn
that point Hi debt Is heavy, too great
a load for tlio present motnliora to
catTT, and soon will tbo RhorltT have

Mtla on liln band. Tbo porwirial
flccti of the once famoua organization

eooslstol a lull sot of Instruments and uni-
form. At auction they would bring more
than enough to pay oil all Indebted new ; but
that la not the Idea. Borne tnetiibors will
cotuo out of tbo big end or the horn, while
other well they'll get " left" It it a big
game of "grab," every man for himself, ami
the member with thelmtchanco will iret the
best of the grab. And this is the proent
position oi the Columbia band.

Thocryot "mad dog!" has alrowly been
aounded j not in Columbia as yet, however.
Bnt there Is no telling when we may hear U

' Dog days" are near at hand, and Columbia
should be prepared to meet then). This can

ybe done iu but one way; enforce the dog
ordinance. There Is one in existence, we
believe, and If rigidly enforced would soon
rid u of aorne of the obnoxious curs that
Infest our streets. This matter demands I

attention.
Fronl and Society Notes.

The approaching wedding of Miss Minnie
8. Wheeler, daughter of Kov. Henry
Wheeler, a former pastor of the Columbia
M. K. churcb, to Kov. T. P. Newberry, has
been announced for Thursday, July SUtli.

The ceremony will be performed in SL Paul's
M. E. chnrcb, Philadelphia.

D. B. Cae, esq., et Marietta, lieutenant
colonel oX the Fourth regiment, National
Guards of Pennsylvania, drove from Allen-tow- n

to his home, a distance of uinoty miles,
In one and one-ha-lf days. Tho trip was com-
menced last Saturday morning and ended
Sunday at noon.

A party et Columbians nnd Lancastrians
ia tinsa ttolitir. ,n-fl- at S.f r,all,a fttrr

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mcllrlde celebrated the
tenth anniversary of their wedding last even-
ing. A number of friends wore present, and
the occasion made a memorable one.

On July 23, 29, !!0 aud 31, the Mexican pa-
vilion combination will exhibit In Columbia.

Sirs. M. McEnnls, of Trankfort, Ky., Is in
town visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Mc-Nal- L

A merry crowd attended the party of the
German Pioneer club In Heise's woods

and the occasion was pleasant In the
extreme.

Mrs. II. F. Yorcey and children nro recu-
perating at Kane, Pa.

llase Hall Menu.
On Saturday afternoon the Sam Kield s club,

of Beading, will visit Columbia, aud contest
.gamowiin .Manager jears nine, anuau-mlsslo- n

for this g:mo has been incroaed to
la cants.

Tho following Tuesday the Columhlas and
Christianas will cross bats on the former's
grounds.

Saturday, July 31st, will witness the decid-
ing game between the Coluuiblas aud August
rjUWeiH, Ul .L liewuuj. JLinyji uuu uw uu n
game.

Io Church Circles.
The Unltod Brethren congregations of Iron'

vllle, Mountville and Silver Springs were to
have held a union picnic y at Penryu
park, but owing to the disagreeable weather
it has been postponed.

On Sunday afternoon, August 1, tliecoruor-stonoofth- o

new United Brethren church will
be laid.

On Friday the St. John's Sunday school
will picnic at Penryn park.

Midsummer Politic.
On Saturday evening next, July 21th, the

Democratic voters will moot aud elect county
committeemen for the ousuing year, and
delegates to the county convention, which
meets In Lancaster city, Wednesday, June
28th. The places of moutlngare as lotions:
Mrst ward, Black llorso hotel ; Second ward,
Wagner's hotel, corner Third and Locust
streols;Tlilr 1 ward, Third Ward hotel,at the
Five Points. Tho meetings will be called to
order at 7:30 o'clock.

.ll Around Tumi.
Win. P. llartmau, whllo lululing tlio rear

of Leonard Smith's house, on Fifth street
yesterday, fell a distauco of twenty feet, by
the ladder on which ho was working giving
way. His chin was cut, second linger of his
right hand mashed aud shoulder soverely
bruised.

A Boston tramp was arroMod last night by
OUlcers Dyssingeraud Hnrtnmii for drunken-
ness, and Squire Frank committed him to
jail ter ten days.

A moment after tbo engineer and fireman
of P. K. 1C imssonger engine No. X,C had
alighted yesterday morning, its boiler bur-nod- ,

tearing a rent in itH side two and a hall feet
long, by eight inches wide.

Canal navigation has been resumed, the
break at Brier creek, above Northumberland,
having been repaired.

mo iAr at rjsxjtr.v.
The Odd Fellows I'lcldc Atar mlilrs line et the

KlCgett Cronil of tlie Seiuon.
One of the largest picnics of the season was

held at Penryn yesterday under the auspices
of tlio Degree Stall association of Montorey
Lodge, No. 212, I. O. O. F. There were
about 1,500 poeple present, aud the manage-
ment, who had secured Taylor's orchestra to
furnish tlie dancing music, were so pleased
with the success of the party that at noon
they telegraphed to Lancaster for the Liberty
cornet band to come out and assist, which
they did, and gave concerts during the after-
noon. Tho principal amusements were
dancing, boating, ball playing and other
games. Dancing was kept up until 0 o'clock
in the evening, and the woods was well
illuminated. It required two trains to bring
the excursionists back to this city, mid the
last train came in about ten o'clock.

Somo of the excursionists wont to Leba-
non, where they a good lime. A law of
thoni, who had drank two much, became dis-
orderly on the cars on their return. JehuE. Connelly, of St. Joseph street, this city,
pulled the bell-cor- d aud otherwiso annoyed
the train oflicers ; he was arrested by Park
Ofllcer Gorrecht aud confined in the park
lockup. A friend et the prisoner who gave
his name as Henry Buchuer, of Manor street,
this city, liberated Connelly. Both men
were subsequently arrested together with a
friend Caddy Kogors aud handed over to
Olllcer HoUmau, of the coal and iron police,
who took them to Lebanon for a hearing. On
the way up the men became very penitent,
and were released on promising never again
to " monkey " with the bell-cor-

l'roheclea l'or Penrjii.
G. J. Martz, the meteorologist of Lebauon,

writes the Philadelphia Xorth American,
under date et July 20.h : "The prevailing
weather will be fair and warm, with rising
temperature towards the end or the present
week. Kaln or cloudy weather will prevail
on or near the 21st, 25th and 2Sth, followed
by westerly winds and cooler weather. Be-
tween the 23d and 20th, a storm, accompanied
by hall In some sectlous, and tollowod by de-
cidedly cooler weather, will pass over the
northern part of the United States and lower
Canada. This storm may be dangoreus to
shipping on the lakes aud'tho Atlantic coast."

Bobbed Ilif Father.
George Gerlltzki, who has been In a num-

ber of Bnaps recently and who has been a
fugltlvo from Justice for some weeks, went

tbet's. homot ,a Ul Seventh ward,
,?iand 'Vi8 B'ven permission to go up

UmrandinJ.IeremalneUuP Btal '"u

Change et Clrciu Date.
The Mexican Pavilion show, which wasbilled to open here on next

fourdati" aJ'' U K'heiS

Arremed JTur Laneuy,
-- Ved. Wolfer, a boy, was arretted lastnight by Oflicer Walsh for stealing lemons

from tbestand orKrank Metttett,at the North.
era market. Tho number taken was so few

i that Mr. Mettfett declined to make a com- -
' plaint, and the boy was discharged this morn- -

ricula Postponed.
The Mouutville United Brethren Sunday

'.aefeooljilcnto at Penryn which was to have
, taken place y uaa been positioned un-

til Friday, on account of tlie weather.

feiwil

THK HBWB ROM MAHIKTTA.

The Lulh-n- ui Sunday prtiool Anniversary,
I'rnblbltlon riillllilr,

Kegular Correspondence et Ihtelliukxceii.
Maiiiktta, Ph., July 21. Tho olghth an"

nhersary of the reorganization of the
Lutheran Sunday school was celebrated last
Sunday evening at (1 o'clock In tlio church j

there was a largo crowd present. Tlio oxer-clso- s

consisted of singing In Merman aud
Kngllsli, class recitations, concert reading
and nn address by the iwstor Kov. J. M.

Mueller. An Interesting art or tlio
the building or a largo tloral

cros by tlio dlllorent classes ; the church
was Keaiitiuiiiy tieeorattM wan iiuncin,

Kov. O.M.HIcJottan, (Mstor et tlio Presbyte-
rian church, preached a sermon on the status
et constitutional prohibition, last Sunday
evening. Ho will preafh on tlinsamo sub-
ject next Sundav exening. lie bol!ees we
will have prohibition within the next decade
If we have to take up arms.

Ill Camp nt Wild Cat.
Tho following members of the K. P. C.

went to Wild Cat Mien Monday fur the week:
Misses Mlnnio Krisman, Harry Summy,
A nil In Hiestaud, Mlna Hlestaud, of Marietta;
BesIo Carmanv, of Mlddlotown ; Maggie
Wiley, or Ilainbrldgo; Gertie Shroll.ol York;
Llrzie l'ridy, of Mountville; and Messrs.
Kdwanl Mtioltiinu, et r. A M. college, Lan-
caster; Henry Muolnian, teller of the

bank, Marletta; J. l- - llr.uidt, eq.,
Pror. Walter Haldeman, et H.iuibridgt',
Dr. Brandt, or MechanicsWlle , James Dully
and Don Duiry. The partv ! ch.eroiifd by
Mrs. Trout, or Marietta. There will be many
inoro of the club present Tho mem-
bers of the t"s returned boiuo on Monday
evening.

A. D. Cassel is a member or the Memorial
Presbvterlan Camping cluK or Liticwter.
Hois lull vediilPiH'd forcimn the tlrstweek
in August at York Furnace.

Boating is grand on the Susquehanna now,
and many make use of the opiortiinlty.

Our base ball club went to Mlddletown on
Saturday and was badly beaten.

An excursion for the lienetlt of the em-
ployes of the hollow ware works to Philadel-
phia, will take place next Saturdav. Tho
round trip w ill be fUM.

Tho Presbyterian picnic will be held In
Dutly's park

rerconal rolntn.
Victor M. Haldeman, of W.iyno, wa in

town yesterday.
Miss Tillio Tripple, of S.do Harbor, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Sniyser.
HsrryS. Illcli, mother aud sitter, are at

Atlantic City.
Col. D. B. Caso rode homo on horse trick

Irom the encampineut et his rcuimout at
Allentown, a distance of ninety miles.

Frank Curran, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
his father F. K. Curran.

A brum Stehinau and w lie, of lUltimore, are
the guests of his father Tobias Stehman.

Antlrllmttug tlie Hog 1ajr.
Dr. 11. M. Alexander bad a valuable shep-

herd ilog killed In a tight this week.
The clerk of borough councils was bitten

by a largo dog the other day. The town
lathers are now considering very fonousiy
the propriety of taxing every member el the
canine family, and compelling them to be
muzzled.

A Natural Curloltj.
D. L. Paules captured a woodchuckou his

farm about a lullo east of town. The animal
aroused the curiosity of our local scientist, as
there was a difference of opinion as to it-

name. Alter counting Its toes examining its
tall, feeling the sharpness of its teeth, the
would-b- e zoologist decided to call U a ground
hog or woodchuck.

Chlckies furnace No. 2 started up yester-
day after being Idle ten days lor repairs

UAUKHUUai.r KIVKEU IIV A iiuusk.
Olio et the lteitults of Ton Van) Wcrtlllesa

Curs Kiinnlne at lJirce.
Kiiikwooii, July 21 Liutord Webster,

residing with Allison Baker, In Colerain
township, while drlviug homo last I'riday
night, was kicked in the face by his horse
and very seriously Injured. Tlio horse was
frightened by some dogs running out nnd
alter him. Tho unfortunate young man hap-
pened to 1)0 near the residence et his sister,
Mrs. Howard Newcomer, and managed to
make sulllcient noise to attract theirnttentiou.
Ho was taken In and bits since remained
there where lie is attended by Dr. Keen, of
liomovuie, no is a son el t halkley Webster,
of Cheter county. hiuI has iiiimv warm
friends who sympathize with him hi his sore
annexion anu nope lor ins sieeaiy recovery.

Thero nro eutlrely too many worthless curs
In the country. This lias more than anything
el'O to do with farmers not raising more
sheep and wool. Sheep aud wool raising
would be profitable to the iarmer were It not
for the worthless dogs and the feir of them.
Tariff on wool isnot what we want so much
as " protection " ngaiust dogs.

Lower Knd etis.
C'oiidcui-c- From Oxlord Press.

Drumore Baptist church will hold n fes-
tival in Mrs. Hebecea Moore's woods, near
Unicorn, next Saturday atteruoon and eve-
ning.

The trustees of tlio Oxford A. M. li cuurch
will run a fishing excursion to the Susquo
hanna river, over the Peach Bottom railroad,
ou Thursday, July 29.

Centreville cornet band will hold a festi-
val In Dr. Zell's grove, near Fulton House,
on Saturday, July 31st. A balloon ascension
will lie a feature of the occasion.

Oetoraro Gingerbread sxMetv will hold a
social basket picnic in George Hastings'
grove, Colerain, Aiwust 7. Lit-
erary exercises at J. T. Bernard's residence
in the evening.

Colerain Baptist Church, partially
wrecked Homo timn since by wind, Is to be
re dedicated Sunday, Aug. "l. Seieral ior-elg- n

luinisters vlll assist In the services.
On the following day the new pistor, Kov.
Mr. Williamson, will be ordained. Tne
church now looks very nice, the repairs cost-
ing about f 1,000.

Clarence C. dallirenth, b hlghlv-esteeine-

young man of Hal lord county, Md., who inFebruary married Sallio M", daughter et
John P. Hays, or Little Britain, died alter
a few days illness of congestion of the brain,
on Thursday Iat, at his residencu near Dub-
lin. Tho funeral was attended by a largo
concourse el symjiatlnziiiK Irituds and
neighbors.

J. Allison Baker, nt Oetoraro, Lancaster
county, has some wheat or extra lurgo growth
and quality. Tho stalks aio about five feet
high and the heads largo aud well filled, or

upwards or tilty grains each, one hav-
ing slxty.livo. This wheat is Irom a Held
which promises n largo yield. It originated
with Mr. Baker irom a low heads et odd
stalks tound in his hold two or three J oarsago.

llio "Willi Cri." .Motniient.
Mrs. A. Harry, or Fulton IIoumh, Lancaster

county, superintendent or the VS liltu Cross
departments of the W. C. T. I . lor this
county, offers to furnish iulormatioii and
literature on this subject to all who may
apply for IL This movement, which origi-
nated in Huglaud aud has bveii ex
tended bore, aims at securing lives or equal
purity for both men aud u onion and thepassage aud onlorceuiont of belter laws regu-
lating social purity. Tho ministers et thecounty are asked to preach sermons mid use
other moans to promotu the movement.

htiooiiuR with Itiile.
Yesterday alteruoou the Schuetzon-Verol- n

held their regular weekly shooting at Tail's
Haln. Owing to picnics and other attrac-
tions the crowd was not as largo as It would
otherwiso have been. Five matches were
shot, and out et a possible IsO the following
scores were made; Peter Dommell, 110;
Jacob Wolier, 113 ; Henry J. Kegel, 112;
John H. Cllne, W. But two centre shotswere made, ; one el them was by Kegel on
trial and auother by Cllne in the match.

Held For rortlllie-Telll-

Klion Brooks, nu old colored woman, resid-
ing iu the Seventh ward, was urresto.l on
Tuesday, by Olllcer Klsslugor, on a warrant
Issued by Aldormau Patrick Doiinolly, charg-
ing her with fortune-telling- . Tho complain,
antls John Daller, In whose huuu Mrs.
Brooks lives. She was uuablo to furnish bull,
and in default thereol was committed to the
county prison for n hearing to umrow morn-In-

Went to IIib lloiqiltal.
The only subject lor the disposition of the

mayor this morning was a slrangor who gave
the name et Thos. Molloy. Ho aid ho wassiillerlng with the aiuouud wanted to go tohU Joseph' hospital lor treatuieiiL Ho wasallowed to depart.

A 1'aUa Pretcute Cai-- .

AlbortNlchol was complained against be.fore Alderman Dounelly.or the Klghth ward,

irauduleut
" """ ""'P lwo I'.'gs by lalso audreproscutations. nui entered baillur a wearing

I'alent Itlght Litigation.
This afternoon Deputy lT. 8. Marshal J. A.

Holllngor went to the country to servo n
summons upon Jacob K, Hslxx'kor nnd W.
ltntlholns, of West Hompfleld, and 11. II.
Kllno, of Kaphe, who are defendants In nu
equity suit which comes up In United States
court on the first Mondav In September. The
ptalnlltls are (1. B. Olln A Co. et Cauaudagua,
Now York, and the case Involves a harrow
patent which there is said to be nu infringe-
ment.

Ilamt Scalded.
This afternoon about 1 o'clock the glass

steam gauge on the engine In the twkery of
Metrger.V Hrother,13ISouth Christian stret,
burst or was In some way broken, and Mr. V
W. Metzger, n memtcr of tlie firm, had one
of his hands badly scaldtsl by the steam.

Pitlil the Culs
John Nick, who was arrested for raising a

row In the Seventh ward on July 2, was
heard by Alderman A. F. Donnelly last
evening, aud discharged uin the payment
or costs.

An Old Womiui limiRs llersplt.
Mary Keller, nn aged woman of Middle-tow-

"committed suicide ou Tuesday by
hanging.

A I.atic.iter Coutractora'A WurK
John Keller has a contract for building a

branch railroad at Boll's Map, near Altooua,
on w liich he has 1,1 VX) men employoil.

Vat the Neit Tcu 1.J.
Comt at ouco leror the barttalns are all Rone

nttnoUreut nru Clothing Sale, No. Mi North
(Jueen street, Keryth'ng t felling list and
the balance of thostook ntll be sold nt retail.

THK TIRE CluTUIMI A(IMS.
In order to close out the balance of the stock

IX THE MITIIMIVU,
we have determined to imiko the facrltlcos so
great thit competition ill be Impossible to com
peto with our prices. If yon want Clothing and
and also want to a e money come nt once

SCcH A riO CVT IX AL1

ha. no er occurred betore In Laiicaitor. At our
present prices jou get double value for every
dollar you spend. See the goods and note the
prices,

OCR OREAT rlRKCKmiTNd SAI K

means wcnderrul bargains. Whvt we lose the
public gains, and for actual baruitns this Urcnt
Fire Clothing Sale beats anything the people of
Lancaster hae over before had placed before
them, ltemcmber the place, near the railroad,
Lancaster, Pa. Call early to avoid the rush
5toruopenfromTa.nl until 9 at night. ltd

Surest Tranquilizer of the Nerc.
Tho sureit tranquilizer of the nervts is a

medlclno which remedies their supersensltivo- -
ness by Invigorating them. Over-tensi- or
the nerves always weakens them. What they
need, then, Is a tonic, not a sedittvo The
latter Is only useful when there Is Intense
mental evcitement nnd an Immediate necessity
exists ror producing iuietudo of the brain
Hostcttcr's Moiuath Hitters restores transqull
ltyof the nerves by endowtnn them with the
vigor requisite to bear, without being Jarred
or disturbed unhentthtulty, the ordinary im-

pressions, produced throueh the media of
sight, hearing and icllcctton Nn, it does
more than this It enables them to sustain a
degree of tension from mental application
which they would be totally uuablo to enduio
without Its n.silstanco. fcuch, nt least. Is the
Irresistible conclusion to be drawn Irom the
testimony of business and professional men,
litterateurs, clergymen, and others who hae
tested the forUfylnt; and roparatlo Inlluence
of this celebrated tonic and nervine.

JyaUmd

VKATlla.

IIeck. July 21, lsMi,in Mlllcrstllc, Harry V b.
Keck, aged 25years.

The Irlends and relatives are icspectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral from his parents'
residence, in Milium llio, Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment at Mennonlto churcb,

MAUKETS.

PbtUdelptila Produce MarkeL
i'HrLADiLt-Hia- , July 21. Klour Markot

Ilnm Sales et 1,'ju) barrels ! Minn, tiakers,
IJ5ih34CJ; l'enntu tamlly at WsTKQt ! Western
at ri;5: Patents. M 7535 00.

liyo Uour dull at fJJ-fi- J w.
1 p. m., call Wheat Inly, si Aug,

S5c ; Sept., tJc ; Oct., eTc.
,om July 45Ho ; Aug., ii-- : tept., 4Tc .

Oct.. 47ic,
Oats --July, to1 c ; Aug. 54c ; Sept., J5t .

Oct., JSc.

Mew 1 urn Produce .Market.
Ssvr Iork, July 21 Hour market stead) but

dull; Hue, C IStfilO, superflne, r: H'Qi .

Common to .ood Kxtra Western, li ;i83U5;
Good to Choice Extra Western, fl 0LS35 tJ .

City Mill txtnis. (I mhH (J ter West Indies.
Minn. Kxtra, rJasS) ); Extra .No. 2. : 7333 iWheat No. 1 HvdaniKi on spot, MffMc ; So, 1

White, suite, s;c , No. No. s lied, Winter, Aug ,

s7c ; bept.,ss'4i
Corn No. 2 Mixed, cash, i July, 4"c;

Auk , 17c.
Oats No. 1 White State, spot, 4I" ; No. 2, do

10c; N'o. 2 Mixed, July, Jc . Aug ,Ji'4r
ltye dull j Canada, yjc
liarley nominal.
Fork dull: New Mess. Ill iVJll i.J.ljird Aug., f) 79 ; bept , t fi
Molasses quiet; lsHc. ter W test boiling

stock ; Porto ltlto, 9s'tc.Turpentine linn at .tic
liosln dull : strained to good, II iutfl 05.
Petroleum dull ; reuned In cases, c
Freights dull ; grain to Liverpool, '.'cUulter Market dull ; Now Western

Creamery. Unite
Cheeee dull , Western ( holce, 7,487ic
Ebbs steady ; btato,15Qlt'4c; estern.llKa

HJic.nugar market dull ! Ueflned cutloaf, r.

b",c; drunulated, bi-l- t.

fallow dull ; prime city, 4SI 1 Hie.
Cotlue quiet ; fair cargoes at 'J'Hc.
Utro rjulet ; Carolina and Louisiana, common

tolalr, axrjic.

VIiicxbo JIarKet.
Cmuaoo, July 21,9 30a. m. Market opened:
Wheat Aug., 7s1Jc ; Sept., Mi",o; OcU. Mjc.
Corn Auk., jyo ; .Sept , 3nH ; Oct., 40',e.
Oats !utf., JUc ; Sept., 2tJ.i4!ic; Oct., jrH.
Fork July, rJ 77H : Aug , TJ S7K ; Sept., rJ 70 .

Oct . fJ 75.
Lard Aug , fr a , Sept , K 5 Oct , $fl to
utbs Aug , t'j U7H , Sept., ; H ; Oct , tij to.

CLoelHO.
Whent July, 77Jc ; Aug., c , bept, Tl'JiQSOc.

Oct, elHc
Corn-Ju- ly. Sac; August, bene,

40)ic i Oct . UXc.
oats July, jy.c, Aug., 2njif, fcept., JOc ; Oct.

30?c.
Pork-Jn- ly. W ); Aug., rJMVj ; bopt.,

tOCO ; Oct., fJ7H.IjirdJuly, ) 5S ; Aug., P MX; Sept, ti G7X .

Oct.. Ii :
Ulbs July, f', CO; Aug., Ci 05; Sept.,

t'.lu Oct., to UK.

Oram anil Proruioni.
Furnished by B, K. Vnndt, Hrokur.

Ciiiiaoo, July 21, 1 o'clock p. ui.
Whwit. Com. Oats. Fork. Lard.July

August 7s xf iy ii so r, a
September ": km; m 0 irjw I) (,JW
October sIJ tiy M 9 w 6 ,y.
Noember bj;J . . ..."
December si

Uecelpta. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat lisSpring Wheat is
Corn r,l
OaU 51

So.Uarley 3
OU City

CrudoOll c;x
Head.Uecelpta Hogs

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. iu.
W'nuat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Ijird

July 7X Su 'i.f jA) fc 55
AllKllaL 7s KiK '.I 50 .")
Heptombor. Till loij w l w fi f2X
October hi? 41K 3oj; 9MK C yi
November
Iiocember ay,
Oil City

Crude OU K',

Hew lori niocaa.
w Vor, July 21 Wall street, 10 p. m.

Money easy at 2K per ccnU rnrelgn ex.
change ijulet ut tl WKffll tl Oovernments
Arm j Currency 8's, lir, bid ; i'a coups. WltM
bid ; K"s 1112 bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened quiet
and In tlrst few transactions prices declined y,Q
X per cent. This weakness did nut last long.
Iu about '."Jmlnutesattur the opening the bulls
had prices on the advance under the leadership
or Lake bhore, Kansas and Texas and tbo

stocks. At noon the decline, hud been
inoru than recovered, prices then showing ad-
vances ranging fiorali to lfc per cent, blnco 12
o'clock & bear mid on Lackawanna has weakenedprices somewhat.

HKW AIHr.UTlHKXr.NT.
--IirANTKD A UIHI.TO DO OKNKHAI,

IT noiuuwnrk. Aiiplyat
ltd No. 4U WhsT OKANUK STItEKT.

WANTKD-- A HITUATION IIOUHK.
a small family. Apply at thisottlce. nd

irILLlAMSON HOAS

la nowpteparrd to furnish every- -

uiiujt nuu
Ice Cold Watermelons

WIIOI.KOU SLICED, '
as they are now Inseaacu. 1 am prepared to sell
Wtiolt-aaleo- r itutall. Alao, Oysters and Clams
and Fruits ana Vegetables In eaon.

WILLIAM IIO.VS,

JySl-SW- AHU8 8t" (KUllnBl'r' oia Htaua.)

HKW AHrtlKTIHBmKKT.

T5AK1NU rOWDKlt,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A tint vol el purity,
and wholesomeness. Morn eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in rnm. Koval IUkisci Fowmr Co.,
10U Wall street. New ork. maviMvdAw

lTANTi:!- - A C'.VBUlTviiiri'llIMMKK
T Addirss, Kt W AltPUO Kit.

( omer luth ami Market Ms .

Jyl7.!tl Ham-bur- g. Fa.

A HIUI. TO V.t) r.KNT.HAl.
?V Housework. Aptilyat
It" NO. Ill N'OIUIl (jl'KKN blUEKT.

MADIUKA ANDMIKHUY WINKS.
17.11, isii, ljis ij7 is 1.70,

Is?', ls.i
At UKIUAK1 " 01.t WIN E STOKE,

II. E. LA1 MAKEK, Agt

AltKl.KWS "Yh!,I,0V VKONT"
clear tiller Havana 5 cent Clar is pro-

nounced by smokers the best In tlio mar-
ket, nt

MAKKLEVS " Yellow i rent,"
No. 21 No th yueon Street.

(Formerly ttartman's)

TAX KOK IsmISCHOOL l tnthe hands et the Treas-
urer. Three per cent, otr for prompt payment.

W . O. MAUbllAI.L, Treasurer,
No. lSteutreSiiuare.

O III ce hours from .1 a. iu. to I p. in. Jl Jmdll
sTrATtKlTKY'S "Y'AKA HnAUTlES"'
Xik. clear tilled of choice No. 1 Havana, nro
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

M AUK LEY'S, " ellow Front,"
No. 21 North Queen street

(Formerly Uartman's)

FINK WHISKIES.
of 1?75, lssi, 1n-j- , re uc

equalled in the country.
At HElti AKT'S OLD W INK STOKE,

II K.SLAiMAKKll, Agt.

lOLOKKD

CAMPMEETING
Will be held at MILLWAY STATIOV.on T-ti;tiA

andSLNUAl, Jl'L'i Jl and 25.

Excursion trains Irom Heading, Quarryvlllc,
Lebanon and I.ancator, and all Intermediate
stations All are invited to attend No buck
stets allowed near tbo grounds. There w ill be
refreshments et all kinds ou the grounds.

d WAS.lt:

YOU KNOW THAT C'DARKK WILLDOolTer to his patrons ior ouo month, com
mcnclnffSArUKUAV , JL'L 17lh, the greatest
bargains In Teas, Corleos, etc, eor before heard
of In this city Our bargains are such that we
only care about those In want of our (roods
knowing them j therefore we want to tell you In
point what they are. If you pay our store a
visit we will explain all. W'c can you
that you will bop'cued. Our motto u to lead
but never follow. Call and tie us during the
ne.it month. CLAItKEs,

No. Ss West King street.

1' H I N O OPENING AT 11. C!KKs HAIlT'o.

FINE TAILORING.
The largest and most Completo Assortment

or FINE WOOLLENS for the bprlng Tiado to be
found In the City of Laneaatur.

A Choice Lino of spring Overcoatings and
Fantaloonlngs in all the Latest Patterns.

Prices Low, licit Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H.GERHART,
NO. .SOUTH QUEEN STUEKT.

the l'ostofflce. mar27 lydU

A TAKTINHO LAWANDK'.S

Mexican Pavilion Combination,
M OKAN.VS r AUK 1 OHTHUEL DAV s OS i.v .

First Ferrormame Commencing
Friday Evening, July 23, at 8 p. m.

Two performances each dav balance of wrefc
Ladles and Children are particularly requested
to attend the afternoon sh.., in order to aoidthe Immense crowds at niijht,

ONLY lOcta. ADMISSION TO ALL
Twentv flitslass artists in the ring Fojiular

resort for Ladles nnd t hlldren. .Sew, bright,
clean and genteel, r re exhibition alter parade,
at the park. Street Cars will inn to Park every
iomlnules. Jyl7,l9,3i,2Ifta

LACK UAHKENB
MINKIIAL bl'KINU W ATEU.

A naturul TONIC ALTLKATI E, Hluretlc of
unusual power, pronounced by Ir llrinkmun,.annuthoilty upon such ca-e- to bu" similar In
effects to that of the AlevNSpa, of bcrniuny."

As toitsmorits we refer to the IolIowlug.well
known citizens who have or who are now ulng
the water J M. W. deist, J. M. Johnson, Jno1) Sklles, II. ( . Ilrubaker, lsij , A. l. t rltchey,
es'., Thos. W'hltson, i; , cajit. It. A. Mnlth,
.luines I) Potts, J. U.Goodinan, F It. uriitlths,
U. M.Zahm.

Medical testimony aud references furnishedupon application.
F. 8. GOODMAN, Manager,

No. 37 East Grant htreet, (rear ofcourt House.)
IILACK I1AKUEN SPlilNt, HOL'SE, withintwo hours of the city A ijulet. homellko totreat. Delightful grounds, larcliil attention,

unexcelled culslnu, modemte charges. Forterms, etc., address
MlbS C1IUISTIE IlOMUEItQEIt,

Pleasant Ureve, Lancaster County. Pa.
JunelSmd
HOKS ! HHOKS !s

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEBN ST.,

(Next Door to Foatofnce)
Wo have lust received one of the Host Lines ofMen's Uey's, Youths', Ladles', Misses'

and Children's

SHOESThat can be got for the money, thus complet-
ing our already large stock. Wo can guarantee
the prices to be ' 1IOTTOM FIGUUts." We
have strictly "ONE PKICE." and guarantee
ontlro satisfaction. If you want nne or coarse
shoes orsllppers; if you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoes, in fact, If you want anything in theshoo line, that can be found only In rirst-clas- s

establishments ut Popular Prices, call at the
NEW KED ritONT SHOE STOUE,

No. 18 N0IITH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to the Fostoffice )

CHAS. A. REECE.

GHAND KXC't'ItHION.

Grand Eamily Excursion
-- OK TH- E-

LANCASTER

LIEDERKRANZ
T-O-

PENRYN PARK.
-- ON-

MONDAY, JULY 26, 1886.
Tho Liberty Hand will accompany theparty, and Oronh's Oichestra will furnish theinuslo for the dancers. Concert by the l.lcdor.kruiiz torenoon and ufternoou.

Special train leaves outer dopet at 8 o'nlock a.m.. relurnlni,' from Penryn at 7 p. m. Ticketscan be had from the members of the societyand are good on all regular trains.
TICKETS i

ADULTS m CENTS.
c"yiwa .::::::::::::::::.sj cents:

.VAr A VKK TJSKMK.TS.

lJl,AMNO I'AUDN AT fc, llV. AND 1.M-- .

X. pel doik Kino (lilt Kdae Pins lug Catitj,
J.lH-- r neck nr.JU" ill sciOAii Minn,

febia W A St Id No. Ill hast King Mi cot.

miiri: DALMATIAN INMCt't' TOW-J- L

DKItwIII l)(strov F1.1KS nnd other IN
SECT PES FS. Hot It at

llUlll.KV.t nUlKlSTOUK,
Nn. a. W eat lvlng Street.

HY I'AY fir. VOlt A NUT Or" TKKTHw when Mm tan Kctthosnmont S at
. 1. rtsilKlt'S Dental Uwms,

Nu W North yueen Slivet.
lias administered. nptnjd

- Adl'.NTS WITH SMAI.liWANTIMI We lmo nomethlnunew, uollsk,
laivi' jirotlls, vpiMal da oifer, wtlto at once.
h.MFIKK CO., nM Liin.il St., N. .

ONLY CliKAH HAN ANA KII.I.KHTill: In the city ter 5e Meerschauiu
ClRsr and Clgaietto Holders forUV.

IIKMl)TH CltlAtlsTOltK.
lcl.U W Astld No. Ul Last hliik" Street.

.OK HOT HATHKK.F
I I AUK1.

SALTM.M! ASK t.KIIMA.V WINES,
tilth, Mtl WINK SIOUE.

It E bUVMVKSB, AOT

KVAN'S I'l.OVK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform aud I'.t'llablo

Ri:diction i

want of a suminet uit nt
Clothes. Faiitaloonlngi or ettiig can 'aemoney by calling ut ItiMrnstoIn's 'Itiilorlng I'mlor, w here a tieneral Ueducttoii ha lieen made

A i.ihM Mimmer bergo suit for l, trlinmed
with Pongee Mlk.

A Mce EnglNh Sergo Suit In llluo and lllack
for .M

hlegant Pantalisui fnrtv,
Patent straps hit Perfect Kitting

A. II. Ut)SESsrElN,37.SoithC;ueonSi,

Tl'.sT INA Nl'.W LOT OF CllHAl'
tl ruhlng I.lnis Ua Mlk, Linen llratd, Ao.
Ue,l (lointed) IV- - ltivN, Swivels, Milkers,
lkisk, tH, Hixtks, At .

KKAlLKVs h.VST ESD FIIAUMACl,
tOpiMislte Kalern .Market.)

Kralley ompound for purifying
the blosl, t the best. Su tents a bottle.

OKEK NO 11 HTlir.lt, l'OK

1IU.UE lb NONhllEl-lEltlHA- N

Ruppert's Extra Now York boor.
for ale evclmUely at

CHAU1.1K HUSTKlt'SCOllNKK SALOON,
Hear of the Central Market.

rresh Irom the Keg and Warranted Pino.

CI'KOIAl- -
O l()l Ml MEN uutl Vtip.Sji LADIES tslil
cuated t'r Itiisishss by a vouiso in HOOK
KKFFlNii. blnglo and Double Entry: AKITII
MKlll as applltd In ltuine.: COKHEtPO.S-HENCE- ,

PUAIIICAL PEN M : all
manner el lluslues Papers and Commercial
Law.

Time required to complete the course Irom
Tlllthhto M MONTHS stud, nts can entelany time Fall term begins Jtondty, September
6. Full inn tlculars by mail, or call at Ilusiness
College Utsuns, .So Iut Ka.t King Street.

II. C. W EIDLEU, Principal.

TDHlVATi: JVLK OF HOUSES.

1 ha e a lot of

WE3THWN NORMAN HORSES,
trom Indiana and Illinois, purchased by (,tvon,
llauin A Co , consisting or hen y dralts, farm
hores, and a few nice drivers 1 also ha e a car
load of Kentucky and Ohio llorses.good drivers,
which 1 will dispose of at private sale

ULOUOK laltUSSMA.V.

noni: HITusK
" BEST'S

HOT AIR EUMACES!
MADE OF HEA V IKON.

Moro sfjuaro feet of lladlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, uud the llest llesulls InHeating Dwellings, bchools. Churches et any
Heater in the market. Pea or Nut Coat for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, including
Masonry, Hot Air 1'lpe-s- , Keglstors, etc Plentyor Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranttedtogive cntfro satisfaction or taken out ut our own
expense.

lielng both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
Gas r ltting. Tin and sheet Iron Work, Hoofing.
Also a full supply et Tinware, Ac.

Prices to suit the times. Ulvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COItNEU or EAST KIM.. JOHN AND MID-

DLE bl'ltEhTM.

S. GIV1.UK A CO.

X1NEWI

New Asortuiontot HI CIIINUS.
Now Assortment el SWISS AND

LINEN" CIIKMISKTTKS.
New Line of LACES
S'ew Line of LAUlESnnd UENT'S

SMALL HOWS.in Cream, Chocks and
black.

((.mkam).sj:k Tiim.
Itargiilns In WHITE GOODS AND

KMIIUOIllKUtES.
hery thing at our Low Down Cash

Prices.

MnS.Grivler&Co.,
No. 25 East King Street,

LAHuasTxa, Pa.

rUI.lTMOAL.

DUMOCKATIC DKLKOATK
The Democratic voti rs of the nvcial nanls of

this city will niret at the follow lug namedvoting places on WEDNESDAY, J! L 21, Horn
7 to s p. m, to make general nominations lordulegates to the county convention and mem
bers et the county coinniltue.

And at tbo sumo plates Horn 6 to S p. m. (ex-cept In the sth ward from 4 to s p. in,), on S
JULY H, to elect flvo delegates andiat member of the county committee fiomeaoii w ard :

tlllST WA ItDA.:f Itahlcr's Eagle Hotel.
SECOND WAUD-lh- co. Wendlt's ltcstnurant
TIIIIM) WAHD-M- rs Emngcr's Saloon.
FOUIfJH WAUD-lIoifin- aii House, WilliamIteluilS.
I'll Til WAltll-Phi- llp Wall's Hotel.
HIM'II WAKD-K- d. Halls Schiller House.
SEVENTH WAUD-Scve- nth Wnrd Hotel.
EIGHTH WAltD-M- rs. Dlehl's baloen.
NINTH WAUD-Arn- old Haas' Saloon.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic County nnd Dlttrlct Conven.tlonsof Lancastercnuiity, will meet on the thirdfloor of Kepler's Fostollitu llulldlng, In Uio City

et I.anaiiiter, on

Wednesday July 28.
The delegates from the city districts will meet

nt 10 a. iu. and select throe dulegates to the
state convention.

'I ho delegates irotn the 2d (Lower) assembly
district will meet nt 10 a. in. and elect threadel
egates to thn state convention und noinlualo
two members of assembly.

Tho delegates from thocttyand lower districts
will then meet In senatorial convention and
elect a member of the state committee

The dulegates from the 3d assembly and Kth
senatorial (Upixjr) district will meet at 10:30 a.
in., and nominate one person for state senator,
three members of usseuibly, elect four delegates
to the state convention and a member et the
slate committee

Atuir the adjournment of all the district con
veutlons the dolegates will meet In Joint county
convention und nominate candidates for Con
gross, district attorney, prison Inspectors (S),
poor directors ('.!), and county survuyor.

Tho primary meetings to elect three or flvo
delegates from each district to said conventions
will boholdonSATUHDAY 1' M., JULY 34, ulplaces and between hours to be announced by
handbill by the dlirorunt committeemen.From each district u member of the county
committee for thu ensuing your Ii ulso to bechosen. Committeemen will notlco that thelaws governing primary elections are in force
and must ho can led out at these elections.

Conies of those laws, blanks for handbills, Ac,furnished upon application.
W. U. 1IEN8EL,

Chairman Doin. Co. corn.
LABCATEJl,JlinO, 15l. UU5W1W

liovitKrvMrttiiitNti uoontt.
Vj

--lyU HAVK A liAUdi: HTOOIv

Or T11K rtBST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE oitr,

The I'ierct) Dry Air llcfrigator.

UANDKXltOSK, H'ATKK COOLKKS,

1VK UKKAX fKKKXKKH.

And atullltuuolHOUSKtUUNlHHlNU HOODS

Tho latgost stock of (IAS riXTllllhS III the
city. Special attention paid to Tin
Hooting and Spnullng

ti b i e iusl leceh ed auolhor lot of those 3N3.
ULOIIES.

JOIN P. SOHATJM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. FA.

TTtl.lNNA ItKKNKMAN.

PRICES

M1RKED DOWN
-- OS-

Wood aud Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLIP & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Qttoon Stroet,

LANCASTEIt, FA.

"VyM. A. K 1 UKKKH. A I.DUS C. 11 KHIt

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposllo court House),

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspvct
their Stock of

Housefurmshing Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
STOt ESand i:NGhb, F Alt Lull STOVES,

IIEATEKSnild rlHNACES.

SUHOB, COOK STOYES.
Alter c fin (ally oxam.i.li.K ttio tueriu o nil

oiTwrutl to thu trutlu, w hao eelcctcJ

THE "ARGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE ,f DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL.

As the llest, when all point aiv considered, to
otfer to our patrons.

Call und see us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended if you do nut purchase,
llemember, we nro agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Slanufactiireil by Fuller A ' Wnrren Company,

Troy, N. .which has no rival in durability,
uconomy of luel nnd control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

ItEMEMllElt THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COU11T HOUSE )

upit-tfd.t-

WALL I'AJ'KU.

KT WALL I'APKK STORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTH qUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt, FA.

Another larifir lot of GILT FAPEK8 Just ar-
rived will be sold chean. Cull early and look at
them anil Ret price. Will not keep them long,
ter the price will bell them.

t inuow anauea mauo reauy io nauir. 2 lain
Shndo cloth all colors. ilow Shaded inado
and hum; promptly. Laco Curtains, Fulea,
unains, hooka, etc.

fSo trouble to show floods.

ILFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUBBN 8TREET,

LANCASTEIt, FA.

TJIIAHKSW. 1'ItY.

WE HAVE 10 Oil 00 ODI

Wire Window Screens

WITH WIDE ATTACI1K1I ON.

Tho Slzos are 25x27, 20x32, 27x30,
31x33, And So On.

In order to clone thcin out tiulck we will sell
them ut 13 to S3 conta aploco. Como aoon and
brim? your ineasuro and you may tlnd J uat what

WobavohoondolnKablK trndo In BCHK.KN8
this week au-al- tirdoracomo In fiom to to 75 a
day. Ion inlssttir you don't Ukoadvantaireor
theeo low prices.

EVEHVIlllNU MUST UK BOLD.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

VUBNITUHE.

pUUNlTUUK WAUEK00MH.

lit' V VOU118ELF A FAIll OF THOSE

Polding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAKLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and vre haVO Just
received another lot of them.

28 EAST KINO STREET.

VLtlTHtHU.
TTHIHII t llHUTUKIt

The Rush for Bargains

STILL CONTINUES.

AMONG THK 1IAKUAINS tills WKKK AUK

11 DOZEN

French Balbriggan Underwear

AT ftO.-.- , lOKMEHl.V 7Br.

23 DOZEN

UNDERWEAR
T 17., KOUMKIll.V S.tc

Summer Ties,
8 FOR 25c ,

And all nitMSIIINGS Iu Pioportlon.

In tbeCLOllllNH OKFAItTMKNTS women,
lion this wtek

1 16 SUITS,
Iteduetd liom s.0U, JT..V). 7lnmlHWtiiWM.
lira can llnd tunny a Gcuuliiu ItatRalnamoiiK
these.

ALSO, 56 SUITS,
Kedueed fiom ('.Itlniiil HM to VIOI and It W.
1 heso make a tttst-rat- o Worklut; Suit

H1I1SII & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRI0- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
COUNER N011T11 UUEKN DTUKKTAND

CKNTUK BUUMIK.

11.I.1AMSON A KOSTKlt.w

32 TO 38
East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

THE FIERCE RUN

UPON US

THE PAST WEEK

-1- 8-

An Kritlcnco That tlio Public Auire-clnt- o

Our Kirorts.

ClULDItEN 8FINK(ltCSTLh83 ALL WOOL
WOltSTEl) PLEATED Oil FLAIN F1CNIC
hUlTS,7.CO.

HOYS' SCOTCH FLAW) SACK BUIT8, AH- -

oel, Fast Colors,

KENT'S IUE!a SACK SUIT, rancy Fattorn
Corkacrow, Feriuanont Color, Ferfecl i It, lit.

TOUKIST VALIES-Cl- ub llouso and Clad-ntone- a

In Tan Colored AlllKator or Morocco ;
alto, bhoulder Straps to mutch Vullaoi.

OENT'S YACHTINO AND 1IOATINU FLAN-
NEL MiiiiiTs, i.a, ti.w.r.vy.

GENT'S FANCY H031KU.Y, (jonulno French,
tienuannnd lUlhrlgan, 19c.

OENT'S EVENING IHIESSHIIIIIT, Lauudrlod
Narrow Floated liosom, f 1,11 und ll.su.

LIGHT COLOItED KELT IIATS-- A Feather-weigh- t
Flevlblu Derby, Uio, (:to.

SEAHHOItE LIGHT AND DAHK FELT
SOFT II ATS, 70c. und 11.00.

SI ACKINAWST11AW3 AND MANILLAS, toe..
Tic, 11.60.

OENT'S CANVAS SHOES, Foot Straps or
Plain, II.M.

HOYS' CANVAS SHOES, I1.UJ.

CHILUItEN'3 CANVAS SHOES, Mc.

GENT'S LOW-CU- 8IIOE8 KOH Sl'MMEH
WEAK Uenulno French Calf Hand sowed,
fJW.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTEIt, FA.

M8lorca clone every evening at ti o'clock, ox
ccpt Saturday's.

W1NKH AMU ZlQUUItM.

HANDY I 1IUANDYIIB At this eaon of the year overy family
should have a Hottle of

Reigart's Old Brandy.
a 8Ufo and sure cure for Cliolora and other sum.

mcr troubles.
HKIGAHT'S OLI1 WINK 8T0KK,

11. E. 8I.AYMAKF.lt, Agt.

mllK OKLKBKATKD

"BOUQUET" AND "OLDANCHOIt"
FUKE KYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
FtiRsln iiuullty, are excoflont stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In the market. Sold
at all thu leading Hotolg and by Drugslata. Ask
for It. 11UA11'UIIE.1 a, u&lkllfl,

Solo Proprietors,
lanlMmd 01 N. 3d SU, Philadelphia. Fa.

TOHAOCO CUTTINOH, SOllAPS,
FACKEH3' WASTE, l)ry and

Clem, bought for cash. JBM0
No. m Fearl Btreot, Now York.

Eoloroncc Ifred. Hchutto, No. 213 Fearl stroe
new York. febi7-lyat- ,

Nt&.V s r jnJfay, ftjw i .


